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(a) Write an essay (within 400 words) on either
25
of the following toPics :

(i)

Men and trees

(ii) Wide use of mobile

phones and their

limitations.

Or

(b)

(D Prepare I report for a local daily, of the
inauguration of Book Fair 2019.

-

Or

(ir) A City club as its drive towards 'healthy
body, healthy mind'has arranged a sports
competition among the children of the
locallty. As the Secretary of the club,
write a report of this event for the club
magazine.

[Tum over

Or

(c)

(i)

Write a letter to your friend describing
how you have enjoyed Sarasuati Puja'
this year in your old school, after a long
time. (Word limit :400 words).

or

(ii)

Write a letter to the Editor of a local daily
complaining against the cruelty towards
stray animals by some people which

-

is not

expected

in a civilized

society.

(Word limit : 400 words).

2.

Make a precis of the given passage and suggest
16+4=20
a suitable title:

The Vivekananda Rock

is so called because

Swami Mvekananda once spent sometirne there
in rneditation. After travelling around the country
for three years, sometimes on foot and somtimes
by rail, he carne to the southernmost tip of India
in Cape Comorin. He *'as exhausted and mentally
disturbed by the conditions he had seen in rural
India. He saw poverty, igtorance and tyranny of
caste wherever he went. The lower caste were
treated like 'next door to bnrtes'. The rich and
s/TR/PA/E/I9

(2)

the educated were selfish. They had no feeling
for the common people - which made him say,
"India's national sin is the neglect ofthe masses."
Swamiji felt, there were three problems which
must be tackled immediately: uplift of the
masses, giving women the same status as men,
and eradication of the caste virus. He wanted
educated people to take lead in these matters. But
they did not think they had any obligation to help
the poor and the backward. Swamiji blamed the
prwailing systern of education. It made people

selfish, mean and wicked.

Earning money w{ls

the only

purpose of

education. They leamt to be smart and clever, but
they never became true men.

Or

Write a swffnary of the folto.wing.grssage

:

When the earth was forme( God made sure that
it was balanced beautifully, giving appropriate
weightage to each living and non-living things.
Still we see, .most of us appreciilte beauty and
which is ugly. But'
look down upon
5fi?.TPNEI19
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sometimes it happens that it is the ugly which
turns out to be more useful to Society than the
magnificent creatures. Thus while a bald headed,
gnzzled-necked vulture also known as the
scavenger is busy keeping the environment clean
by'disposing of the dead and decayed bpdies
a beautiful peacock with all its colour and brilliant
plume is only an eye-candy. Vultures are doing
the worlg which keeps the living things hple and

-

hearly. Unfortunately, the vultures have been
ignored by men. Very few among us are aware
of their valuable work and also the fact that they
are dryindling away. Fortunately, some people
have become conscious at last and are thinking
that man has to do something to save the bird
from becoming extinct.

(a) Correct the errors, if any, in

any

sentences:.
(i) Wait until I do.not return.

five of the

foltowing

2x5=10

he could not go'

f

, (1i) Due to the accident,
(iii) I am tired with this work.
(rv) H1 was

(v)
5fiRIPNEI19

elected as Chairman.

Ram was niaried with Sita.
(4)

(vi)

She is working in this offrce since 201 I .

(vii)

I

am having a bike.

(viii) Unless you do not work you will fail.

(b) Fill in the blanks with appropriate prepositions

I

:

My dog, Brown goes and

stands

x5:5
the

chair, where my unsuspecting cat Britney
has been sleeping for an hour. Suddenly
Brown barks as loudly as he can. Britney
jumps
the chair and falls
the atr,
flat
the floor. I have been watching the
the curtain.
whole -thing hidden -

-

4.

-

Punctuate the following passege

:

l0

the knowledge of english of the students of most
of the secondary school is very poor this is quite
evident from the results of the madhyamik
examination where the percentage of failure is
very high a look into the answer papers of the
students makes it clear that their knowledge of
idiom is average of composition below standard

of

grammar unsatisfctory
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5.

Make sentences with any fwe of the following
group of words :
2x5=10

(i)

(iD

make over

(iii) fall out

(iv)

look through

(v) tum

down

(vi) in the soup

(vii) bad blood

(viii) lion's share

pull down

(ix) in black and

6.

white (x)

hue and cry.

Translate the following passages into English

:

l0x2=20

(a) vrr+frT qfcd qNtcE{ dtsns<rdq{-iq TIc{
qs ilsl Qrq{ r irq aftd $rr, qm$ n{frF

ffi

<tw +RrqrssFFR qm{n

cEfuE

"Iq

{r-< @r ffi{flr{ rlfcEr s{lTr EFFI {fr$rd aq,
vcr vdl Tqg <15t1{, qkr <v <v <q fu t q?

{{r q'm$ a{fos il?t 'ftctcK ffi
<tq1fiN, qld

wrr

ifut

{ertrqt qq=tet
Tt[qrd <rfq cqRc(Fr6t{d qfBw Rd{, ffinti

e

il,

ftcE

qfr Qm, m cEc-l cd< vffi\o
cqe 14? srq +Rcq atr

qGfu

5lfwPNEng

(6)

k

frn c6A ETfr qE(r{d d <srs rq +'
qF'{til 8r rntr{ + ffi qfrtql q'r{ d
ilcla a
3T6r nlr qrr re er4ql rfl ff
qi
irrfl elr c.R + T€ orqr<n H t c+
sfr< <rr-gd Q, qrq fr, Ed + t<t qrftq
e[t{ fd{Irq rrfi rh{rccn Ar tA {< er4tqt

"{Ed

qrn

i

q+d {'rqtqr

+ fuIr€ {Errtw i, q*q

itgs

vrrq ik-s*-d <d AA q,

gl *'*Q frrqqlqarrsr <qnel rrq-6rq M
qiT{* erraq4 q, q.fr&< q{Trqq, fqElr
eit{gEaqtr

ftt g{ qrq cfr rr<tt cnl
(In Roman ScriPt)

Bisi kolok swkang Chini Bharat hakotoro
Dasharath mungrvi khoroksa bubagwra
tongmani. Sarayu twima rukungo Ayodhya
thaini habugra. Ajorao Ayodhya belai naithok
tongmani. Buphangni saklom bai kwchwng
lama, naithok khumni Khrunwlwng tei kotor

kotor nokrog. Naithothok Ayodhya

hao

kuphur holongri kotor nokyungo bubagra
achugo, kuphur haya tolao achugwi bubagra
Dasarath haphangni surmung naikolo. Bini
khorok-char elem kwrwng, Wansuk kvrrwng
tei tonglouthar samung naikolnairog tongmani.
A hao sikhok mangkhok kwnri, kebo hamya

samung khwlaiya.
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ffis fi-os ffi {<s {<ur'qrmq tffi
tr*+qr Tilfm ss'lqGr xs{ 6-s{t ms6l',
qcltn alrlfi Er{lffir qt wlsl qrflql 6€tr

Ffr

affiq veeffi I 1+tsfi

qto-q'{ <R frfr<aml'

TRcrs $fi gffv d 66 <5v-< +ltlfll
aRq'cF qmfld Aq TT-d €<fi <E'd rr{srl'
fl6rlt qIEt', TT< qfl E-dq qtEtrR $$n-{r
qr6Tn
qr{at {qtsfi aryv aEo-a'r Rfi
"Ks-E<
fihe GliA-s fifis d ssarfietr* ql{s

{Rs-d{Rtl ssqfitql q\q fr{r+qls?rddfr
csr {T{l flIs tn-{Rfll
(b) ,s$r rrs {w a'Bt qE-*t cEra +m q{-{'fGlr
qctr frm +r++r< frr+ q& ErqQt sFRsl Cafts
rflEr CsfGr Cta tr<-<rfift cefr{ CI3 c<Bakta,

\5Rqr firi lwK ffi lqfqE{-{ ?FiI3riE qi-'i3ii
Gaqrq 3unE, eR q+il qlqt< aef ffi I qrdfl
Mqana <mklq t .ffi cT{ dqc{I5"{I
Tdrrfi,'qlE[ fr'S< fifu, rlq sIdI ctfiiF:[t qBr
rI{ qs frffid- dt E[tl< {c{, 6{t{ q{ rI{
,cfdt s€ls C&, roRtr' q?tqs qryl+t k

.

6{ c$me @ fiE ;rtt
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t

Td + RG-ft qQ Qr tc d4 dR d ts
qrs+T +1 sir{
eA qr G Qt alr+l
fiA fia gqe frTcqr + 6u trq v+,g-it
rsm qrfi fffia e, lqFds Eci F

ffi t

t
ffi t
d rn w +s{ nfi f;rqrr tqft *'ft i tq
ft{ d{ q, $c{ rfld qfi'+€ srd frr ffi
qqerq tB qr r.ri erginA< <ratim- 'srel
fufr(eF1. q+,rsr vrqu qtrg+.qqr tf,fii
fi i *$ qrs s-+ fr d q,Etdll sd sEI
qi1{
a

?

tqa rci w<rts' *a

qqre

fr sdli

;rti frqlr

(In Roman

ScriPt)

Tabuk homi dam chuku tamwi soti thamchi'
Chwng mwnakni bisingtwi malkhung kolok
phaising thangtonglaio' Kalkani
bai
khwna aichugo Shimlani bagwi malkhungkolok romnai. Delhio chamung chal4i
lamrilaikha, aboni bagwi malkhung koloko
horni Chamung chalailiya. Chini khotolo
chwng khorok tham tongo, tei kaisa sakani
thuthai bukcha. Chwng khorok thamno
koksalaiya achuklaijak. Aphuru Lalmohan
babu sakha, Takhuk Mitir, Chaya samung
khwlainai tei kaham nai'kolrnung nainai- O
kwnwini bising khakao kwbang pherlaimung
kh
kwrwi, haida ?' Feluda
tongri kok Phirokmung riliYa' T

fika
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